
 

Achieving Youv Potential 

 

 

 

The pvogvam is aimed towavds decveasing bavvievs to em-

ployment that at-visk youth with bavvievs face. The pvo-

gvam will teach and suppovt youth in pvepaving to be em-

ployment veady and will focus on self-development, voca-

tional explovation, veadiness skills, and pvacticum place-

ments.  

 

Outveach and  

Engagement 

 

The Youth Engagement and Tvansition Pvogvam (YET) is 

geaved towavds suppovting clients pve and post the AYS 

Tesidential Pvogvam. The goal is to suppovt clients pve-

placement that ave not vesouvce veady and to begin to en-

gage them in sevvices. The post sevvice goal is to pvovide an 

easiev tvansition to the clients next placement (i.e home ov 

independent living. ) 

 

OCTOBCR - DCCCMBCR 2019 

AYS NCWSLCTTCR 

NCW MROGRAMS 



Loon Lake Camping  

Sept 5/6 2019 

 

This was AYS’s fivst gvoup 

camping tvip togethev! 

 

Activities included: 

•  High Topes 

•  Low Topes 

•  Avchevy 

• Canoeing 

Mast Activities  

Cultus Lake Watev-

slides—July 

Ouv annual Cultus lake 

watevslide tvip was fan-

tastic! Thank you to all 

the staff who pavtici-

pated and helped plan 

as well as to the youth 

who engaged! 

We look fovwavd to 

next yeav! 



 

Upcoming Activities  

4th annual Thankful for 

Families Dinner will be held 

in Novembev. This is a time fov 

the families of the youth to 

come togethev and expevi-

ence Thanksgiving in a 

positive way togethev! All 

food is cooked and pvepaved 

by AYS staff and set up of 

the space is completed by 

the team as well! 

 

 

 

 

 

AYS Chvistmas Pavty! 

Will be pvesents, tveats, avts 

and cvafts and ouv annual ugly 

Chvistmas sweatev contest! 



BEST EVER Mac & Cheese 

(Guildford House) 
1 ⅔ c. dry elbow macaroni 
Sauce: 
¼ c. butter 
⅓ c. flour 
3 c. whole milk ( you can use half and half for a more 
rich sauce) 
7 ounces aged white cheddar 
3 ounces orange sharp cheddar (cold packed is best) 
½ tsp. Salt 
¼ tsp. Chili powder 
⅛ tsp. Garlic powder 

 
Topping: 
½ ounce aged cheddar 
¼ tsp. Chipotle chili powder 
 
Get your water on for the pasta. 
In a large  sauce pan, melt butter over medium heat. Whisk in flour. Con-
tinue to whisk for 2 minutes. 
VERY SLOWLY add milk, a little at a time, whisking constantly. Once the 
milk is all added, cook, stirring frequently, until sauce thickens (about 10 
minutes). DON’T RUSH THIS STEP !! 
Remove from heat. Add shredded cheese, salt, chili powder, and garlic salt. 
Stir until cheese is melted and then set aside. 
Preheat oven to 350 degrees.  
Cook pasta for 2 minutes less than the directions on the package. Drain 
well. 
Add pasta to the cheese sauce and mix gently. 
Ladle (or spoon) into a greased casserole dish. Sprinkle grated cheese and 
chipotle chili powder. 
Bake for 20-25 minutes until sauce bubbles up and it has a golden brown 
crust ( you may need to cook it an extra 5 minutes or so). 
Let sit 5 or 10 minutes before serving (if you can wait that long!) 

 
Put on elastic waist pants and ENJOY !!!! 

  Recipe’s 



Client Engagement Activity—have convev-

sations with youv staff and leavn about 

theivs ov talk about youv own cultuve. 

Ideas can include tvaditions, medical 

cuves, mannevs, clothes, etc. 

  

Staff Appreciation Breakfast l019 

We wanted to show how appreciative we are of the staff 
as the Residential Support Workers are the foundation of 
AYS! We enjoyed a morning of breakfast, conversation, 

and a game! 

Thank you to everyone who came and for the Directors 
for organizing such an amazing event! 

Cultural Cxploration 



Autumn Health and Safety Tips 
Fall into good habits this autumn! Follow these tips to help you and your 
family stay safe and healthy. 

 

Take steps tl prevent the flu. 
The single best way to protect against the flu is to get vaccinated each year 
in the fall. Cover your nose and mouth with a tissue when you cough or 
sneeze. Wash your hands often. Stay home if you get sick. 

 

Test and replace the batteries. 
Check or replace carbon monoxide batteries twice a year: when you 
change the time on your clocks each spring and fall. Replace smoke alarm 
alkaline batteries at least once a year. Test alarms every month to ensure 
they work properly. 

 

 

 

Be prepared flr clld weather. 
Exposure to cold temperatures can cause serious health problems. Infants 
and the elderly are particularly at risk, but anyone can be affected. Know 
how to prevent health problems and what to do if a cold-weather emer-
gency arises. Remember that using space heaters and fireplaces can in-
crease the risk of household fires and carbon monoxide poisoning. 

 

 

 

Wash ylur hands. 
Keeping hands clean is one of the most important 
steps you can take to avoid getting sick and 
spreading germs to others. It’s best to wash your 
hands with soap and clean running water for 20 
seconds. If that’s not possible, use alcohol-based 
hand rubs. 
 
 

  Health and Safety 



We ave cuvvently hiving fov and 2 pavt-time 

positions. Please check out ouv website and 

click on “Caveevs” fov move infovmation! 

To apply, attach youv vesume and CV and 

email Admin@anikayouthsevvices.ca 

 

Staff Changes 
 

• Toohani is now a Tesouvce Coovdinatov 

• Avishma is now a Tesouvce Coovdinatov 

• Lauva is now a  Tvansition Wovkev 

• Sadye is moving to Awake Suppovt 

 

AYS Cmployee’s & Careers 


